
*this statement taken from Max Lucado, UpWords 

 

The Monthly Ministry Focus: JUNE 2021 
A Scripture Focus for Every Ministry in First Baptist Church, Manassas  

 

 

To FBC Ministry Leader: If your ministry is meeting online, please read or have this scripture read 

at your online session or send it out to your members.  
 

SCRIPTURE FOCUS FOR THIS MONTH:  

As God Has Loved Us 

John 13: 34-35 (New Century Version) 
34 “I give you a new command: Love each other. You must love each other as I have loved you. 35 All people will 

know that you are my followers if you love each other.” 

 

COMMENTARY  

As COVID restrictions lift and many of us emerge from our homes to return to some normalcy and re-connect 

with each other, it may be a good time for us to reflect on the Lord’s “new command” as recorded in John 13 – 

to love one another. The admonition to love one another is in several places in the New Testament; For 

example, in 1 Peter 1:22 it says, “Now that you have purified yourselves by obeying the truth so that you have 

sincere love for each other, love one another deeply, from the heart.” 

As you know, the love referenced in scripture is agape love – the Greek word for the selfless love of one 

person for another.    This is the love that forgives even when the offense is high; that writes the check even 

when the balance is low; that is kind even when the kindness may not be returned; that smiles when smiling may 

be difficult.  Agape love is love in action, and if we are truthful, it can often be hard to love in moments of 

disagreement or hurt – whether it’s at work, in politics, or even in family and church. But God does not call us 

to love because everyone is lovable. We love because God loves us!  

We sometimes overlook the most important part of John 13:34. We typically focus on “you must love one 

another” – but the key part is “as I have loved you” * We can love each other because HE. LOVES. US! We 

are the beneficiaries of an undeserved agape love.  So, in our quest to show love to each other –even as hard as 

that may be – we must remember that God loves us, and we must allow Him to love us. We allow Him to love 

us by spending time with Him in prayer, meditation, and conversation. We allow Him to love us by “being still” 

and listening to His guiding voice. We allow Him to love us by obeying that guiding voice with faith & courage. 

And we allow Him to love us by accepting His only begotten Son, Jesus the Christ.  Accepting His love gives us 

the courage and desire to love others without condition. 

And what does this acceptance of His love get you? Happiness! Joy! Our worldly selves too often seek happiness 

in other ways: buy it; wear it; drink it; marry it; win it. But true happiness is in the seeking, doing, and 

acceptance of this agape love. So, as we re-connect during these summer months, let’s re-commit to true 

happiness: Love one another deeply – just as God has loved us.  

 

The Christian Education Ministry invites you to read these passages this summer: Romans 13:8; Galatians 5:13;  

1 Thessalonians 4:9; 1 Peter 3:8; 1 John 3:23 


